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Abstrect. The aim of this study was to assess the effects of Pomelo (Citrus grandis (L.) Osbeck)
peel exfracts (CGE) on activity of lipid-carbohydrate metabolic enzymes such as Carnitine
pamitoyl-transferase (CPT), lipase, hexokinase, glucose 6-phosphatase and blood lipid glucose
parameters in experimental obese and diabetic mice. Tlre results showed that, in the experimental
obese mice teated daily, orally with CGE at dose of 1200 mgibody weight for three weeks,
activity of hepatic CPT have been raised fro;n 30.5% (for ethanol extract) to 63.3%o (for ethyl
acetate extact) compared to the control. Simultaneous increase of blood lipolytic activity was
demonstated in obese mice treated daily by CGE in comparison with the control. In addition,
body weight reducing and hypolipidemic effect of the CGE in obese mice were proven clearly.
Interestingly, the anti-diabetic effect of CGE in diabetic STZ induced mice was demonstrated.
Fasting blood glucose levels in diabetic mice treated orally with CGE (1200 mglkg.b.w) for three
weeks were reduced clearly in comparison with the control (diabetic mice untreated) (p< 0.001).
Especially, hepatic hexokinase activity in diabetic mice treated with CGE was raised from l4.l9Yo
(for ethanol extract) to 55.460 (for ethyl acetate extract) in comparison with the contol (untreated
diabetic mice). On the contary, activity of hepatic glucose 6-phosphatase in treated diabetic mice
was decreased clearly as compared to unteated diabetic mice (p<0.05).

Keywords: Citus grandis (L.) Obeclq blood glucose and lipid, obese and steptozotocin diabetic
mice, hypolipidemic, anti-diabetic effect.

1. Introduction

Obesity is the most common nutritional
disorder in the developed county and

developing in other countries including
Vietnam. It is considered to be a risk factor
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associated with the development of major
human diseases such as cardiovascular disease.

diabetes mellitus and cancer.

The anti-obesity and anti-diabetic drugs

were developed following the approval process

commonly reserved for conventional
pharmaceuticals under the guideline of the US
Food and Drug Administration (FDA. 2004),

such as orlistat, metformin etc [].
224
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Orlistat, hydrogenated derivative of liptatin
derivated from Streptornyces toxitricini, is a

potent inhibitor of gastric pancreatic lipase and

has proved to be moderately effective for
treatment of human obesity ild, possibly
diabetes [2]. j

Anti-hyperlipidemic and anti-diabetic effect
of metformin were showed, but side-effect and

its efficacy of remains in debate if its use for a
long time. It is has been suggested that herbal
remedies from traditional medicinal plants have
to be investigated, in the future, for treatment

and prevention of obesity and diabetes and

other diseases.

The investigation of effects of plant extracts
on activity of lipid-carbohydrate metabolic
enzymes such as lipase, lipoprotein lipase,
carnitine acyl transferases, hexokinase, an

important enzyme of carbohydrate degradation
and glucose 6-phosphatase, an important
enrqe of gluconeogenesis in liver of animils
have been interested by scientists for
elucidation of anti-obesity and anti-diabetes
mechanism of traditional remedies. Inhibition
of enzymatic activity of the digestion and

absorption of dietary fat such as lipase,
lipoprotein lipase and enhancement of carnitine
acyl transferases activity and fatty acid
oxidation enzymes in fat expenditure in the
mitochondria have been also used as target in
obesity heatrnent [2,3].

Pomelo (Citrus grandis (L.) Osbeck)
belonging to the family Rutaceae, is a fruitful
plant found widely in Vietnam with many
different cultivars. Its peels being major by-
product in the processing of Citrus juice
become waste and cause environmental
pollutions. The previous studies showed that,
polemo peels are abundant of bioactive
compounds such as flavonoid, pectin,
naringenin, hesperidin, naringin, kaemferol and

its derivates ... t4l.
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The present study was carried out to assess

anti-obesity, anti-diabetic effects and the

expression of activity of some lipid'
carbohydrate metabolic en4lmes in
experimental obese and diabetic mice. The aim
of this study is to elucidate some biochemical
mechanism of traditional anti-obesiW and anti-
diabetes remedy.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant material and preparation of plant
extract

The Pomelos were collected from Hanoi
during the months of August-September, 2009.

The plant materials were classified by Botany
Department at Vietnam National University,
Hanoi.

Pomelo peels were dried at 5O0C grinded
into powder and extracted 3 times with ethailol
with continuously stirring. The mixture was

filtered with Whafnan No.l filter paper and the
filtrate was centrifuged at 6.000 rpm at room
temperature (250C). The supernatant was
concentrated in vacuum by means of rotary
evaporator at 400 C to obtain concentrates. This
concentrate was dissolved in distilled water and

fractionated in turn via n- hexane, chloroform,
ethyl acetate solvents. The extracting portions
were concentrated to obtain concentrates. All
the concentrates were stored at 4oC until use [5,
61.

2.2. Animals and diets

Male Swiss strain mice weighing 14-169 at

four weeks of age (l.tIHE) were used in this
study. Animals were hous€d at 25+2oC with
12h lighVdark cycle. Mice were divided into
two groups with different diets. One was fed
normal standard pellet diet (ND) supplied by
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National Institute of Hygiene Epidemiology
(NIHE). Another was fed high-fat died (HFD).

HFD was prepared by mixing the normal chow
(MHE) with high lipid and cholesterol diet

according to National Institute of Nutrition
(NIN) and Srinivasan et al [5]. Animals had

free access to det and water (ad libitum) in 6
weeks.

23. Determination of hypolipidemic and body
weight reducing ffict of pomelo peel extracts
in obese mice

After 6 weeks care, mice from each group

were divided into different lots (6 mice/ lot).
Each lot of mice was treated daily with
1200mg/kg concentrate of ethanol, n-hexan,

chloroform, ethyl acetate and 500mg/kg
metformin respectively .for three weeks. The

mice fed ND are untreated as the control. Body
weight of mice was determined weekly and on

the final day of the experience, blood of all
mice was collected for analysis. Blood lipid
parameters, including total cholesterol (TC),

triglyceride (TC), HDL-c, LDL-c, and was

assayed using Biochemical automatically

analyzer AU640, Japan.

2.4. Evaluation of hypoglycemic elfect of CGE
in SE induced diabetic mice

On the final day of 6 weeks care, fasting

blood glucose levels of mice fed ND and fed

HFD were determined, then obese mice were

given single i.p injection of Streptozotocin
(STZ) at dose l2Dmgkg (STZ was freshly in
0.1M citrate buffer pH a.5) and blood glucose

was monitorcd after 72h. Only mice with
fasting blood glucose levels >l8mmol.4 in
tandem with expressed blood insulin were

considered to be type 2 diabetes. Blood insulin
concentration of mice was determined by
ELISA kit technique (Mercodia, Sweden). For
studying hypoglycemic effect of pomelo peel

extracts, diabetic mice were divided into

different lots administrated daily with
l200mgkg concentrate of ethanol, n-hexan,

chloroform, ethyl acetat extracts and 500mglkg

metformin respectively for three weeks. Fasting

blood glucose levels were determined weekly

by Technique (USA) One Touch Ultra in all the

experience.

2.5. Determination of blood and liver enzymatic
activity of mice

Activity of blood lipase was determined by
automatic analyzer AU640, Japan. Hepatic CPT

Activity wzls determined by technique of
Markwell et al [6]. Hexokinase (HK) activity
was determined using a spectrophotometric

assay as described by Darrow and Colowick in
where the formation of glucose 6-phosphate at

37oC was coupled to its oxidation by glucose-6-

phosphate dehydrogenase and NAD* 17-91.

Hepatic glucose-6-phosphatase activity w4s

determined based on hydrolytic reaction of
glucose-6-phosphate to produce inorganic
phosphorus (P;). Produced Pr was quantified

according to the method described by Taussky

[10]. The protein concentration was measured

by the method of Bradford using bovine serum

albumin as the standard [11].

2. 6. Statistic analysis

All values are expressed as the mean * S.D.

The results were analyzed for statistical

significance by one-way ANOVA test using

SPSS software. Changes were considered

significant if the P-value was less than 0.05 or
0.01.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Body weight and blood biochemical
parameters with dilferenl nutrition diets
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Fig. l. Body weight gain of mice groups with ND and HFD after 6 weeks care (p< 0.05).

Table l. Blood biochemical parameters of mice groups fed with ND and IIFD diet

F+o

iro
'e20

l0

Parameters

Total Cholesterol (TC). mmol.l-
Tri glyceride (TG).mmol.l-t
LDL-o mmol-r

Free fatty acid (FFA) mmol.l-r
Glucose mmol.l-l
Serum Insulin (SI) ng.ml-t
HDL-c mmol.l-l
Lipase U.l-r

HFD

5.93+ 0.41

6.03 + 0.19
2.08 + 0.1

1.37 + 0.1

9.61+0.37
1.56 + 0.17

1.09 + 0.08
41.2+7.73 12.2

ND times

3.17 + 0.1

l.l8 + 0.17

o:92+0.12
0.81 + 0.1

5.47 +0.35
0.60 + 0.01

1.72 +0.1
90.2 r 13.06

t 1.9

I 5.1

| 2.3

| 1.7

t 1.8

| 2.6

t 1.6

( t): increase, ( l) decrease

The obtained results show that the body
weights of HFD-fed mice were increased

approximately 1.8 times compared to the ND-
fed mice (Fig.l). There is great difference in
blood biochemical parameters between these

groups. Particularly, blood TC, TG, LDL-c,
glucose and insulin of fed HFD groups were
increased respectively 1 .9, 5. I , 2.3 , I .8, and 2.6

times compared to fed ND mice. While,
concentration of HDL-c and en-4rmatic activity
of lipase decreases respectively 1.6 times and

2.2times as compared to ND fed mice (table l).
These results have affirmed that the
experimentally obese mice suffer from lipid-
carbohvdrate metabolism disorder.

3.2. Elfect of orally treated with C. grandis peel
extractfractions on obese mice

In order to treat the obese mice, we have
designed the experimental schema for daily
repeated oral administration (for three weeks)

of CGE fractions (1200mg/kg b.w). Obtained
results show that anti-obesity effect of CGE
was proved clearly to reduce body weight of
HFD-fed mice. Namely body weight of HFD-
fed mice administrated with ethyl acetate

extract fraction was reduced clearly (32.04%)
than untreated obese mice. Whereas body
weight of untreated HFD lot raised normally
(7.sr%) (Table 2).
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Table 2. Effect of pomelo peel extract fractions on body weight after 2l days of oral administration

Body weight
Chargers, o/o

W3W2W1wo

HFD + Ethanol
HFD + hexan
HFD + chloroform
HFD + Ethylacetate
HFD + rmtreated

'HFD + metformin

52.15+2.34
51.49+2,13
49.58 +2.14
51.9 + 2.18
51.32 ! 2.10
52.26 12.14

48.23 +2.13
49.69 +2.14
48.02 +1.98
45.79 + |.34
52.81+1.36
50.39 +2.21

45.58 r2.13
48.42 + 1.56

46.89 + 1.44

40.88 + 1.82

53.82 +2.13
48.67 +2.15

43.84+2.14
47.78 +2.34
46.32+2.56
37.49 +2.15
55.17 +1.24
47.45 +2.33

t 20.53
t 13.39
l 16.04
132.76
t 7.5r
I13.99

At the same time, hypolipidemic effect of
C.grandis peel extracts on blood TC, TG, LDL-
c concentrations of obese mice was

demonstrated clearly (fig.Z). Especially body

Namely, blood cholesterol, triglyceride and

LDL-c levels of lot of mice fed HFD were

decreased clearly (frg. 2).

3.3. Effect of C. grandis peel extracts fractions
on enzymatic activities of lipase and CPT in
obese mice.

Obtained results showed that blood lipolytic
activity in obese mice treated with ethanol and

ethyl acetate fractions were increased clearly

from 18.51% to 21.48% respectively in

comparisoh with the control (untreated obese

weight of obese mice with ethyl acetate fraction

was reduced 32J6% as compared to control

(untreated obese mice).

[tnUnneated EETOH EEIO14

Total Chobsterol Triglyceride (TG) LDL-c nrmVl HDLc rrrml/l

(TC) nnrpVl nnmVl

Fig. 2. Effect of repeated oral administration (for three weeks) of C.grandis peel extact fractions

on lipidemic Parameter.

mice) (Fig.3. A). Especially, CPT, an enzyme

enhancing lipid degradation has expressed

raising activity in obese mice treated with CGE.

The results showed that hepatic CPT activity in

treated obese mice were increased from 30-5%

(for ethanol fraction) to 63.3%o (for ethyl acetate

fraction) in comparison with the control

(untreated obese mice mice) (0.01<p) (Fig.3.

B). In addition, the increase of CPT activity in
mice treated with ethyl acetate fraction was

raised more than that treated with ethanol

fraction (p<0.01). (Fig.3. B)
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Fig.3. Effect of C. grandis peel extract fractions on enzymatic activities of lipase (A) and

CPT(B) in beated obese mice ( I Increases).

3.4. Efect of STZ on ND-fed and HFDfed mice

Injection of STZ (120 mgkg) into obese

mice significantly increased blood glucose

concentration (p < 0.001), with recorded values

being over 4 times greater than fed ND mice

@<0.01). However, blood glucose

concentration in fed ND mice injected wlth
STZ (l2O mg kg-t) increased slightly (about 1.5

times, p > 0.05) as compared to buffer injected
ND fed mice untreated with STZ and equivalent

229

to HFD.In addition, serum insulin level in HFD
mice significantly increase (2.7 times) in
comparison with ND fed mice (Table 3). It is
clear that, obese mice injected with STZ at dose

(l2Omg/kg w.b) suffer from tlpe 2 diabetic
disease expressed insulin mutinously insulin
resistance. Therefore, the carbohydrate

metabolic disorder and insulin resistance were

proved in the STZ induced diabetic mice

a

O

Table 3. Blood glucose and insulin concenhation after 5 days of buffer or STZ injection

HFD+Etbsml HFD+Ethyhcet !e

Biochemical estimation ND ND + STZ HFD HFD + STZ
Blood glucose (mmoVl)
Initial
Afier 5 days of injection
Serum insulin (nglml)

4.85 + 0.64
5.42 +0.72
0.63 + 0.03

5.87+1.15 8.76+t.07 9.15+1.13
8.36 + 1.08 8.43 + 1.04 23.25 +4.14
0.59 + 0.05 l.7l + 0.1 0.98 + 0.08

ND: normal diet fed mice injected with citrate buffer (control), ND +STZ: normal diet fed mice injected
with STZ (120 mg/kg).
HFD: high fat diet fed mice injected with citrate buffer (contol), HFD + STZ: high fat diet fed mice
injected with STZ (l20mg/kg)
All values were expressed as mean + S.D. Value are statistically significant at'p < 0.01 and p < 0.001.

3.5. Hypoglycemic efect of pomelo extracts

fractions on type 2 diabetic mice

The treatment of diabetic mice with ethanol,

ethyl acetate fractions (1200 mg/kg w.b) and

metformin 500mg/kg w.b for three weeks have

reduced significaly their blood glucose levels

32.38yo, 41.50% and 28.84% respectively

0<0.001). Interestingly, blood glucose level in
diabetic mice ffeated with ethyl acetate fraction
was reduced strongly more than that treated

with anti-diabetic metformin (p<0.05) (Table

4).
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Table 4. Hypoglycemic effect of three weeks administration of pomelo peel extract
and fractions in STZ induced diabetic mice, glucose mmoVl

After treatment
Starting point Week I Weeks 2 Weeks 3 Changes, %

DM (untreated)

DM + Metformin
DM + EtF

DM + EaF

DM+HF
DM+CF

21.0 +2A

20.8+1.6

2t.o+2.4

21.2+3.0

22.5+2.0

20.3+2.3

20.2+2.0

17.5+2.4"

18.2+3.0"

l8.Ga2.5b

18.6+3.1

185+2.2

20.2 +2.0 22.1+1.5 t4.93

15.8+2.5" 14.8+2.1" 128.84

15.8+2.2' 14.2+1.9^ 132.38

l5.G]2.1b 12.4+1.8b 141.50

19.512.3 20.9+3.5 l7.ll
t7 .5+t.9 18.7+l.8 I 7.88

EtF: ethanol fraction, EaF: ethyl acetate fraction, HF: n-hexan fraction, CF: chloroform fraction. All values were

expressed as mean I S.D. Value are statistically sigrrificant at'p<0.05, o p.0.01 and " p < 0.001. Value in
parenthesis indicates the percentage lowering ofblood glucose in comparison to the before treafnent. (t increase,
l: decrease).

While, blood glucose level of diabetic mice gluconeogenesis pathway in the liver [3, l2].
treated with n-hexane, chloroform fractions Anti-diabetic effect of CGE was indicated

were reduced only slightly. clearly by inhibition of glucose 6-phosphatase

activity in this study (Fig 4B).
3.6. Elfect of CGE on activities of Hexokinase
and glucose-6-phosphatase in diabetic mice

The results showed that. after three weeks .

of treatment with ethanol and ethyl acetate

fractions, hepatic hexokinase activity in treated

CGE diabetic mice was increased from 14.9%

(for ethanol fraction) to 55.460/o (for ethyl
acetate fraction) in. comparison with untreated

diabetic mice (p<0.001). However, hexokinase

activity in normal non-diabetic mice was bigger
about two times in comparison with treated or
untreated diabetic mice (Fig.4A) Therefore, it is
necessary to treat for long time with CGE to
restore hexokinase activity. On the contrary,

there was a significant reduction in hepatic
glucose-6-phosphatase activity in type 2

diabetic mice treated with CGE as compared to
the untreated diabetic group. Namely, hepatic
glucose-6-phosphatase activity in tlpe 2

diabetic mice treated with CGE was decreased

m 38.71% (for ethanol fraction) to 47.85%o

(for ethyl acetate fraction) (p < 0.05) (Fig. aB).
Seeing that, glucose 6-phosphatase, an

important enryme is necess for

', 
l'811t+637**

.E 12
o
El0
ooR

56

.Ez
ato

@NDM
DM untreated

DM+EtF
DM + EaF

o
@

E8

Hexokinase (A) G 6-Pase (B)

Fig. 4. Effect of ethanol fraction and ethyl acetate
fraction of Citrus grandis (L.) Osbeck peel on

hepatic hexokinase and glucose-6-phosphatase
activity in STZ-induced diabetic mice.

NDM: non-diabetic, DM: diabetic, EtF: ethanol fraction,
EaF: ethyl acetate fraction, Data are expressed as means +
S.E.M, n:6. ' and 

.' 
indicate the significant levels of

difference in glycogen level, hexokinase and glucose-6-
phosphatase as compared to non-diabetic and untreated
diabetic mice, respectively ('p < 0.05, ** p<0.01).

Conclusion

l. Body weight reducing, anti-obesity and

anti diabetic effects of CGE were proven in

Hexokinase (A)
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experimental obese and type 2 diabetic mice
treated orally, daily for three weeks at the dose
of l2OOmglkg b.w of dry CGE fractions.

2. Activity of lipid degrading enzymes such
as lipase, CPT in obese mice treated with CGE.
was demonstrated to be increased from 18.51%
to 21.48%( lor lipase) and from 30.50o/o to
63.30% (for CPT) in comparison with
untreated obese mice.

3. Activity of glucose degradation of
hexokinase in CGE treated diabetic mice was
increased strongly from 14.9% (for ethanol
fraction) to 55.46%o (for ethyl acetate fraction)
in comparison with untreated diabetic mice

@<0.001). On the contrary, activity of hepatic
glucose 6- phosphatase of glucoseneogenesis in

We 2 diabetic mice treated with CGE was
proved to be decreased clearly from 38.71%o

(for ethanol fraction) to 47.85%o (for ethyl
acetate fraction) -as compared to untreated
diabetic mice. t
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T?, dUng cua dich chi6t cui buoi (Citrus grandis (L.) Obeck)
d6n mQt s6 enzyme trao d6i lipid-saccarit vd c6c chi s6 hpid,

glucose m6u trOn chuQt b6o phi vd d6i th6o ducrng

thgc nghiQm

D6 Nggc Li€nr, Nguy6n Thi Thuf Quj'nht, od van Phricr,
Vfl Cdng Phong2, Phung Thanh Huong3

tTrrdng Dqi hpc Khoa hqc Tu nhi6n, Dqi hpc QuiSc gia Hd Noi
zTrudng Dqi hpc Su Phqm HA N1.i 2

3TrudngDqi Hqc Drqc Hd Nai

Mgc tlich cria nghi€n criu ndy ld cl5nh gi6 tAc dung cia dich chi6t ciri buoi (Citrus grandis (L.)
Obeck) (CGE) l€n mdt s6 enzyme trao <tr5i lipid- saccharid nhu carnitine panmitoyl-transferase (CPT),
lipase, hexokinase, glucose 6-phosphatase vd mQt si5 chi sO t;piA vi dudng glucose huy6t cria chu6t
b6o phi vi tl6i th5o tludng thgc nghiQm. C6c ktit qud nghidn criru cho th6y reng: d chuQt bdo phi thlrc
nghiQm duo. e xri $ hang ngdy beng duong ul5ng voi dich chitit ciri buoi d li€u luqng 1200 mg/kg th€

trqng trong ba tuAn, hoat <lQng cta enzyme CPT & gan tdng l6n tu 3},5yo 1a6i voi dich chiilt ethanol)

d}n 63.3% 1<tdi voi dich chiiit ethyl acetate) so voi a6l ctnmg (chuQt b6o phi kh6ng ttgoc ui5ng dich
chi6t ciri buoi). Ho4t ilQng lipase cria m6u cfrng tlugc nhfln th6y ting l€n ttdng thoi d chuQt b6o phi khi
dugc xri lf heng ngdy voi dich chiiSt cii buoi tir 18,51% d,6n24,48Yo so voi OOi ctlmg. Th€m vio d6,

t6c <tQng lim giim trgng luqng vi md m6u cui dich chitit ciri buoi cflng ttugc chimg minh 16 ring d
chudt bio phi thgc nghiQm. DiAu d6ng chri f ln dich chi6t ciri buoi cdn c6 tac dsng chiSng <l5i th6o

<tuong d chuQt gdy tt6i th6o <luong thgc nghi6m. C9 thti li n6ng ttQ ttuong huytit hic cl6i cua chuOt ctSi

thrio cludng khi dugc diCu tri 3 tuan bing l200mgkg cao dich chi6t ciri buoi d6 gidm xu6ng 16 ring tu
32,5yo (u6ng cao c6n t6ng s.i; atin 42,4yo (u6ng cao ethyl acetat) so voi aOi ctlmg (P<0.01). Dac biQt

li hopt itQng hexokinase d gan chuQt c16i th6o <luong khi xu lf voi dich chitit ciri buoi ili tdng l€n tu
14,19% lAOi voi cao cdn tOng s6; d6n 55,46oh 1a6i voi cao ethyl acetat) so vcri aOi ctrrmg. TrSi l4i, hogt

ctQng glucose 6-phosphatase d gan chuQt c16i th6o <luong clgoc xu lj voi dich chitit cii buoi giim
xudng rd so vcri chuQt <16i th6o cluong kh6ng xn lf dfch chiiit ciri buoi (p<0.05).

T* khda: Citrus grandis (L.) Obeck ,glucose vd lipid m6u, chuQt b6o phi, chuQt tl6i th6o cludmg,

STZ.


